2019 COMMITTEE SIGN UP FORM

Participation on BOMA New Jersey Committees provides members with the opportunity to help shape our programs and events, build relationships and enhance your leadership skills. To maximize the value of your Membership, we encourage committee participation. Committee participation requires attendance at committee meetings and active participation as a representative of BOMA New Jersey.

☐ Allied Committee: Andy Shaw
   This committee is responsible for planning the annual Allied events including Monte Carlo & Holiday Party. The committee is also responsible for identifying ways to enhance the Affiliate Member experience. The Affiliate Committee meets every other month.

☐ Young Professionals Committee: Jessica Hatton
   This committee plans and promotes programs and opportunities to foster the professional growth of new industry leaders within the organization. Recommended for professionals with 0 – 10 years of industry experience. The Emerging Professionals Committee meets every other month.

☐ Membership Committee: Carol Reed + Linda Licitra
   This committee is responsible for assisting with the dues renewal process for BOMA Members including outreach to members. The committee is responsible for lead generation and identifying ways to engage and retain members. The Membership Committee meets monthly from January – March and then every other month for the remainder of the year.

☐ Emergency Preparedness Committee: Paul Migliore
   This committee advocates and develops best practices and initiatives regarding emergency preparedness for BOMA Boston Members. The committee also plans and promotes the September Emergency Preparedness Roundtable. The Preparedness Committee meets every other month or as needed. Medium Assignment

☐ Programs & Seminars Committee: Andy Diamond
   This committee is responsible for planning and marketing BOMA’s educational offerings, including the monthly Roundtables. The Committee meets monthly. Active Assignment

☐ Energy & Environment Committee: Dominick Pico
   This committee is responsible for promoting and supporting sustainability initiatives, programs and resources for BOMA New Jersey’s membership. The Sustainability Committee meets monthly from January—April and then every other month.

☐ Awards & Recognition Committee: Lisa Kochan
   The Awards & Recognition Committee is responsible for identifying and encouraging buildings to compete in the TOBY Awards, Best of NJ and Heart Award. The committee is also responsible for encouraging participating with the Regional TOBY Awards. The committee meets monthly from February—June and then as needed.

☐ TOBY Awards Judging: (not a committee):
   This short term, active assignment is for TOBY & Industry Awards judging only from September—October. A request for judges will be sent to the BOMA Membership in June.

☐ Government Affairs Committee: Pat Hanley
   The Government Affairs Committee is responsible for monitoring Legislation and Rules & Regulations affecting our industry on a Federal and State Level. This committee meets every other month.

☐ Education & BOMI Courses Committee: Mark Hockenjos
   The Education & BOMI Committee is responsible for scheduling and promoting the RPA and FMA programs. The committee also works with the Program Committee to ensure quality educational benefits at each BOMA New Jersey Program. This committee meets every other month. Active Assignment.

☐ Communications Committee: Amir Galini
   The Communications Committee produces the quarterly newsletter, oversees the website and handles all public relations and marketing needs of BOMA0NJ. This committee meets every other month. Active Assignment.

Please email this form or your committee preference to Pat Hanley, BAE, at Pat.Hanley3@verizon.net or fax to (973) 696-5634. For more information, please call (973) 696-2914. You will receive confirmation and notification about Committee Actions upon acceptance.
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